Get Timely Updates [1]

We offer several ways to get timely updates when we post new articles. All of these services are offered by ELi for free, always, to our community, as part of our local news public service.

**Daily news digest:** Want to get an email daily with everything we published that day? Sign up for ELi's daily news digest by clicking here. [2]

**Weekly news digest:** Want to get an email once a week showing you everything we published that week, along with a condensed listing of what's coming up in the week ahead? Sign up for ELi's weekly news digest by clicking here. [3]

**Twitter notifications:** If you're on Twitter, follow us @eastlansinginfo [4].

**Facebook notifications:** If you're on Facebook, to make sure you see what we post in a timely fashion, change your Facebook settings as described below so that ELi posts show up at the top of your news feed. (This tells Facebook you want to see what we publish regardless of Facebook's current algorithm.) To do this on your computer, tablet, or smart phone:

1. Go to ELi’s Facebook Page [5].
2. Click "Follow" near the cover photo.
3. Hover over "Following" or "Liked" near the cover photo.
4. Select "See First."

No matter which of these strategies you choose, we'll feel better knowing that the news we produce has the best possible chance of connecting with the people who need it.

**ELi is a member of INN and LION Publishers**